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Band Plans Include Concert Dec. 9
nice Area Youth Band 
ith the North Ameri- 
Icc- men's chorus, for 

hi Torrance High 
 Him Friday eve- 
i. The concert is 
1 by rjhe Torrartce 
'roceeds from the

sale of ticjiets will be used to*thn City of Torrance and a par- 
purchase   Instruments for the i cut organlzat-lon. The North 
band. " | American are; sponsored by the 

The local .Youth Band is com- [ recreational divisiort of North 
posed of 45 young musicians of i American Aviation, Inc. The 
Torrance and the surrounding chorus, during the lust season, 
area. The band IB sponsored by appeared at the Hollywood Bowl,

Philharmonic Auditoriu 
priril   Coliseum/ Wilstllre 
Theater, and gave a 
television programs ov 
The group Is conducted 
Webster.

The North American 
a Varied program of 
anging from novelty

im, Mem- 
ire Ebell 
umber of 

ei' KTLA.'

s feature 
selections 
songs to

tntns..niul light opera.    

John Nelvllle Is chairman of 
the en! group's community -ser-

Berl Is in charge of youth i»c(- 
Ivlly and Russell Lund heads 
the ubllclly work for the pro- 
gran

UN1TV OF AIM

Coriiplcte unity of aim is tho 
traditional condition of genuJ 
Ine and sincere friendship. ' 

 Cicero

CHILD PRODIGIES
Tests of over 100,000 child 

prodigies show they are usually 
well adjusted.

OVERALL INDUSTRY QUEEN , . . Honestly, Jill Herzog dqe 
n't know a planing machine from a monkey wrench, but she 
does know tliat overalls (especially when they are made into a 
pair of shorts) help call public attention to "Industry Week" 
spon ored by the L. A. Chamber of Commerce to recognize 
large and 'small industries as payroll 'producers, taxpayers, and 
major factors, in the Southland's economic strength. Thousands 

  will tcur factories during celebration October 3-8, say C. of C, 
officials. They neglected to mention Jill went home right after 
picture was taken. <   ; '    

October is Southland's 
Last Month of 'Summer1
month of su 
California and has

typically the last i [thick fog.
Southe 

good chance
of bringing. dn* or two days with 
temperatures above 90, in Tor- 
ranee. However, on most days 
the temperature will stay below 
80 and some cloudy days may 
have maximum temperatures

to 65.
Typical minimum tempera- 

s over all of Southern Call- 
ia will be in the 45-55 range, 

it near the end of the month 
icre in 'a chance for local frost 

coastal and intermediate
;lleys. October 

to have one
can be expect- 
two days with '

ig Santa   Ana ' winds, fol- 
by warm days and clear, 

nights. Over the inland 
' teas there is a good chance for, 
sunshine during the month but 
close to the coast there should 
be at least five mowings with

It is still too early to open 
the rainy season in Southern 
California but we can concede 
October about one chance in 
seven of producing more than 
one inch of rainfall, and offer 
will produce measurable rainfall, 
ten-to-one odds that the month 
The average rainfall for October 
is 0.6S inches but not many Oc^ 
tobers make an appreciable con 
tribution to the final seasonal 
total.

There is no reliable scientific 
method for projecting current 
weather trends far enough to 
predict the total rainfall fpr the 
season of 1948-50. At present we 
can only say that the odds are 
two to one in favor of the sea 
son. 1049-50" being wetter than 
any of the five preceding years.

PRICES GOOD THURS., 

FRL SAT., OCT. 6 - 7 : 8

PLENTY FREE PARKING

WE CASH PAY CHECKS
TORRANCE'S FINEST MARKET

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE 

OPEN SUNDAYS

Ladys Choice

SALAD 
DRESSING

  California

TOMATOES
No. 2(/2 - Tin

FANCY 
EASTERN

Kounty Kist - 17-Oz. Can 
CREAM STXLE

CORN

A&PCompetitor 
Supports Chain 
In Trust Suit

An independent grocer's paid 
advertisement condemning the 

trust suit to dissolve the 
it Altantic & Pacific Tea 
is being reprinted this week

AAP ads in more than 2000

'Fourth Estate' 
Members Honored 
By Redondo Elks

of National'1
... , members of j 

the press of the Sputh Bay area ! 
were feted Tuesday night by the i 
Redondo, Beach Elks Lodge ~No' 
1378.. " ' ! 

Tec Coggins, exalted ruler, ; 
praised the newspaper men for I

ipaper throughout the coun-lthe assistance and eoo'poration ' 
, they had given the local organ- j

;:The A * P competitor, C. Whit i ization. He saluted them also ; 
mt of the Waynesboro (Ga.l I f°r the, part "newspapers have i 

iterla, upholds the food j played In perst-rving and strong- 
n,d voices opposition to;thening our democratic tradi-

OLEO
U.S. No. I - Light Amber

HONEY
5 Lb. Pail

tions."'

Following a steak dinner and : 
introduction "of the honored

anti-trust ehaij;es in 
;e published by the Wayne*

True Citizen.
'Meanwhile, other . competitors j guest* the club staged a floor 
xpressod support A & P in news- j show for the entertainment of i 

taper " advertisements in New ; tne guests and members. * 
fork, Massachusetts and Louis- j Guests of Logan R. Cotton, 
»na.   . i well known accountant included 

Blounts three-colmn ad admits Grover C. Whyie. publisher of 
that "The A*P Co., \s deJinjl*. the ToVrance Herald RsyUnd, 
b our strongest .cotrjpetitor,"lPub"«rk-r of the Lomita NIV..V 
lhat,its operation* Iwkllh* co6t.) ana Jack O. Baldwin n.;.i,;,j;ini; 
>rlce down on foods." but In to wlitor of the Herald, 
loing "makei our ^suppliers hold        :    ~   -    
heir costs down to the uune A II T  ! 
tampetitive level   All I rAllprc "Well. what', wronj with /^11 ' ' allcl * 

?" Btount ask*.
add, "we dont beii«e tw

irnment, or any individual _  !« *' i 
uld try to break up.a turn | rAllar ParlfC 

liat is doing a good, clean, effi '-IwllCI I Ql IV> 
flent job of serving the people The u,ar.v w.ui.iid tiaili
If thtr 
.An editoria 

.lournal in [i 
Itand, al.so is 

week's A 
Journa 

Ount slat'es 
lental i 

»lnsl A '  I'

WACONIA - 100% PURE

SORGHUM
LARGE 2-LB. 2-OZ. JAR

Large White Rose

POTATOES

Red Delicious

D'Anjou - Eating

P E A R S

Solid - If ead

LETTUCE

ea

Solid

TOMATOES

FANCY EASTERN

SKINNED
NEW VORK DRESSED . ^|l^ ̂ flBl^ct

TURKEYS 39*
COLORED - SMALL

FRYING 
CHICKENS
BULK

COUNTRY 
SAUSAGE

Full Cream

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

R0UND 
STEAK

Finest Quality

Large Size

DILL PICKLES

fresh   Large Grade A

EGGS
HYPRO - '/j-GAL.

BLEACH
Greater Torrance

COFFEE
Our Own Blend 

l-Lb. Bag

BOLOGNA 

KOSHER SALAMI

MINCED HAM 
WIENERS

|WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT. QUANTITIES

SHOULDER - WHOLE or PART

VEAL ROAST

T-BONE STEAKS

FRESH SIDE PORK 
FRESH PORK LEGS
BONELESS BRISKET ^IH   !] £

CORNED BEEF 45th

Halibut 
Steaks 45


